SPONSORSHIP RATE CARD
ROSSLYN PARK FC

ROSSLYN PARK FC | SPONSORSHIP RATE CARD

PRINCIPLE SPONSOR
£30,000


Front-of-shirt sponsor



Pitch branding & 5 x pitch boards



Clubhouse branding



Matchday programme advert



Access to club members



Feature in fortnightly newsletter



Corporate hospitality



Scoreboard sponsorship



Digital & social promotions

BACK-OF-SHIRT SPONSOR
£8,000


Logo and name on the playing shirt for all adult teams



Logo on all merchandise sold out of clubhouse



1 x branded pitch board located on the 1st team pitch (6m x 1.2m board) for one year



A5 full-page advert to be featured year-round and be in a total of 15 programmes throughout the year
available at every home game



Logo and brand featured in mailers and e-shots that are sent to over 3,500 affluent members on a biweekly basis



Exposure not only at Rosslyn Park but all local clubs that the club plays against nationwide

SLEEVE BRANDING
£7,000


A5 full-page advert to be featured year-round and be in a total of 15 programmes throughout the year
available at every home game



1 x branded pitch board located on the 1st team pitch (6m x 1.2m board) for one year



Logo and name on the playing shirt sleeve for all adult teams



Logo and brand featured in mailers and e-shots that are sent to over 3,500 affluent members on a
bi-weekly basis



Exposure not only at Rosslyn Park but all local clubs that the club plays against nationwide
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SHORTS BRANDING
£5,000


Logo and name on the playing shorts for all adult teams



1 x branded pitch board located on the 1st team pitch (6m x 1.2m board) for one year



A5 full-page advert to be featured year-round and be in a total of 15 programmes throughout the year
available at every home game



Logo and brand featured in mailers and e-shots that is sent to over 3,500 affluent members on a biweekly basis



Exposure not only at Rosslyn Park but all local clubs that the club plays against nationwide

ROADSIDE TICKET BOOTH
£5,000


Branding on the main ticket booth and entrance to RPFC



Exposure not only at Rosslyn Park but all local clubs that the club plays



Roadside exposure to all those using the main road and car park 365 days a year

MINI & YOUTH SPONSORSHIP
£10,000


Logo and name on the playing shirt for all mini and juniors



Logo on all merchandise sold out of clubhouse



A5 full-page advert to be featured year-round and be in a total of 15 programmes throughout the year
available at every home game



Logo and brand featured in mailers and e-shots that is sent to over 3,500 affluent members on a biweekly basis



Exposure not only at Rosslyn Park but all local clubs that the club plays against nationwide



Sponsor of the RPFC Elite Academy training camps in the school holidays

PITCH BOARDS
£1,200


1 x branded pitch board located on the 1st team pitch (6m x 1.2m board) for one year
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PLAYER SPONSORSHIP
£400


10 x tickets to a 1st team home game of your choice



PA announcement and mention of company when your player scores a try/conversion



Company logo/name against the player profile in the match day programme



Company logo/name against the player profile on the main scoreboard

MATCHDAY SPONSORSHIP
£1,500


10 x tickets to a 1st team home game of your choice



Lunch for 10 people



Matchday screen branding



Selection and presentation of MOM



Full-page programme advert for that weekend

DIGITAL SCOREBOARD SPONSORSHIP
(VARIED)


£600 Sponsored try - includes company logo or branding visible on score board after every home team
try scored



£800 Sponsored penalty - includes company logo or branding visible on score board after every home
team penalty scored





£800 Sponsored conversation - includes company logo or branding visible on score board after every
home conversion scored
£400 Sponsored drop goal - includes company logo or branding visible on score board after every
home goal scored



£600 Sponsored live advert- 15-second live advert to be played pre, during and post-game



£400 Sponsored still advert – 10-second still ad shown pre, during and post-games



£400 Sponsored banner advert – when game time stops due to injury or referees decision, company
logo or branding to be shown on scoreboard

MATCHDAY PROGRAMME ADVERT
£600


A5 full-page advert to be featured year-round and be in a total of 15 programmes throughout the year
available at every home game
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CONTACT
JODIE ROCKETT
Sponsorship Manager
Tel: 07379 425239
Email: jodie.rockett@rosslynpark.co.uk
Rosslyn Park FC, Priory Lane, Upper Richmond Road, Roehampton, London SW15 5JH
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